
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
fBMPgRATURE? Report of obisrvettons taten

at Los Anreles D»3 S. The baro.neter is
reduce,-*! to sea level

Maximum temperature. Si.
Minimumtemperature. 53.

FORECAST?For Southern California: Fair .
sn Friday; lightaortherly winds.

Bright Special Delivery.

Rooms $2 a week and up. U. S. Hotel.

Ladles! Dr. Minnie Wells. 745 S. Main.
Campbell's curio store, open evenings.

Mexican carved leather at Campbell's.

Orr ft Hlnes, undertakers, removed to
(47 South Broadway. Tel. Main 65.

Bright.special baggage delivery; main j
office. 225 W. Second st. Tel. Main 49.

Sharp & Samson, funeral directors i
(Independent), 536 South Spring street.
Tel. 1028.

Joe Arnold, agent for the celebrated I
Mexican cigar, 358 South Spring street. ;
Telephone, Main 986.

Watc>es cleaned, 75 cents; main- I
springs, 50 cents: crystals, 10 cents. |
Patton, 214 South Broadway.

Bee Senor Vargas making Mexican j
wax figures and Senor Cervantes carv-
ing leather. Campbell's. 325 S. Spring s,t. j

Buy your guns, ammunition and blcy- j
eles at reduced prices. Southern Cali-

fern la Arms Company, 113 West First

street "The Excelsior laundry is reopened for

attain tils We solicit the patronage of
tha public. Nos. 422 and 424 South Los
Angeles street. Telephone Main 367.

Adams Bros., dentists. 239'j South

Spring street. Painless Ailingand ex-
tracting. Best sets of teeth from $6 to
$10. Hours. Bto 5; Sundays. 10 to IX

Regular monthly meeting of King's
Daughters w ill be held in the pal lors of

First Baptist church. corner Sixth
attd Broadway, on Saturday next at 2:30 |
p. m.

A very' fine driving team will be sold I
by auction this day at 1:30 p. m. in front .
of C . Stevens & Co.'s auction room,

435 South Spring street. Sale positively
peremptory.

Hear Dr. A. G. Frost's popular lec-
ture. "The Grand Canyon of the Colo-
rado." at First Baptist church. Broad-
way and Sixth street, this evening. Ad-
mission 2'sc.

Opals, drawn work, zarapes. wax fig-
ures, onyx, carved leather. Indian bas-
kets ami blanket? and California sou-
venirs to send east. Campbell's curio
store, 325 S. Spring St.

Semi-Tropic Lodge, No. 371, I. O. O.
F.. will give their fifth anniversary on
the evening of December 15. An enter-
taining program has been provided for
and refreshments will be served.

A few blind persons will be examined
free with the "X ray" Friday evening at
5 p. m. by Dr. Yoakum, at his office, 23S i
and 239 Bradbury block. So far the ex- j
periments on the blind by the doctor has
been encouraging.

Mr. A. J. Partridge, the tailor, desires !
his friends to know that he is again at- I
tending to business after a very severe i
illness, at his new place of business. 125
West First street, where he w ill greet his i
old-time friend,-; and new patrons.

Dr. Re'jecca Lee Dorsey, Stlmson |
block, first floor, rooms 133. 134. 135. |
Special attention given to obstetrical
cases ar.d all diseases of women and
children. Electricity scientifically
used. Consultation hours, Ito 5. Tel.
1287.

Are you going to buy a Christmas
present? If ?o. you can make up your
mind in a minute if you will visit H. C.
Lichtenberger's art emporium in the
Wilcox building. Second and Spring
streets, He carries an immense stock
of leather, paper and porcelain goods,
pictures, frames and art novelties.

The board of managers of the Young
Men's Christian Association held the
re:«.i!ar meeting yesterday afternoon |

at their rooms. 107 North Spring street.
The record for the past month shows
the tots *attendance at rooms, 5783: daily.
average, 192: number of visitors. ?6s: at-
tendance at noon rest. 4535; the daily
average at gospel meetings, 7:1; mem
rest prayer service. OS. The total en- i
rollment In classes waa 171; total at-
tendance at classes. 6SO.

Ope of the many things for a present i
Is something for hnme decoration, prin-
Olpally an elegantly framed picture. 1
Sanborn, Vail & Co. are exhibiting this
week a special lot. of new and artistic
pictures- of photogravures, water onlors. 1
fae-?imilcs. etc., all of which are mod-
erate In price and absolutely new
Amongst other things which make
handsome ami useful presents are the
unlimited varieties In leather goods,
hand-decorated jewelboxes, photograph
panels, onyx tables and lamps. We
have received large consignments of j
many new novelties, with large ranges
of prices, which will give every one a
chance to select something artistic and
useful. Open evenings after December
6th. Sanborn, Vail & Co., 133 South
Spring street.

PERSONALS

C. E. Langham of New York Is at the
Nadeau.

V. Callmbert is a San Francisco gues'
at the Nadeau.

Herman Kobbe, a prominent New-
Yorker. Is a guest at the Nadeau. i

Miss Alice Mattingley of Nashville.
Term., has arrived at the Ramona.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bliss of Colton
registered at the Nadeau yesterday.

C. W. Conway and wife, from Louis-
ville, Ky., are registered at the Claren-
don.

Georgia Reed and Lena Fay of Red-
lands registered at the Ramona yester-
day.

William J. Robertson and Fred W.
Irish of San Bernardino are at the West-
minster.

Irwin Wappel, a prominent railroad
man from San Francisco, is a guest at
the Nadeau.

Miss Anna Davis of Pueblo. Col., is in
the cltiy, visiting her sister. Mrs. A. E
Marro, at 309 South Bunker Hill.

Dr. P. J. Parker, George E. Abbott, F.
R. Burnham and G. J. Lund of San
Diego have apartments at the Westmin-
ster.

Philip Halzell and Philip M, Halzell,
both weathy capitalists from Philadel-phia, have apartments at the Westmin-
ster.

Gertrude Mossman and Maude Moss-
man of Boston have arrived to spend the
winter and are stopping at the Ramona.

Samuel Duncan, a wealthy capitalist
from Denver, Is at the Ramona.

Colonel John Bradbury was seen yes-
terday and asked Ifhe intended to nTTTko
an exhibit at the coming horse show at
San Francisco. He replied that he did
rot. and will not even attend the horseshow this year.

TO MARKET LEMONS.

An Exchange Formed for the Benefit of j
Cahucnga Valley.

The Cahucnga Valley Lemon Ex-
change filed papers nf incorporation
yesterday with the county clerk.

The purpose of the organization is lo
sr' iito the uniform cultivation, picking,
grading, curing, packing, shlppirg and
handling of lemons; their most profit-
able marketing under a common i.in,..i;
tn buy and own any n al estate neces-
s.'iry for the conduct of (he busim tt, etc.,
cli ..

Tho following are named as directors:
Seward Cole. Colegrove; Alan Gardner,
Colegrovc; Thomas Davidson. Los An-
geles; E. C. Harrington. Colegrove.
and P. T. Durfy. Shermanton. The
amount of the capital stock Is placed at
$20,000, divided Into 4000 shares of the
value of $5 each, of which amount i4O
feM bean subscribed.

ASCORCHINGREVIEW
Judge Smith Denounces

Wholesale Perjury

IK II CHEW UN GOW CASE
-? I

The Pasadena Mail-Box Rob'
beries Now Uncovered

'FLSCHIA UNDER ARREST

;Medical Experts Give T \u25a0siomony io tbe
Shorb Trial

Dr. Sanbora Araln Tries the Habeas Corpus
Route

The Improvements at Rubio Canyon

Not Appreciated?New Water Com-
pany at Santa Monica ?A Lem-

on Exchange atCahuir.ga.

Chew Wing Gow, alias Big Jim, is to

have a new trial?perhaps. I ,
Yesterday morning Judge Smith gave

his decision upon the motion for a new
trial, that had been argued on the night
previous, and in the course of his re-
marks scathingly referred to the dellh- ,
crate and outrageous perjury that had
been committed in the case. In touch- ?'
ing upon the testimony of Mis? Cordelia I
Tillman upon the trial, which she re- j
tractcd in her first affidavit, and later !
again made affidavit that the previous

one had been obtained through thecoer- I
cion nf Le Compte Davis of counsel for 'the defense, the court spoke strongly. ,
After a caref il examination of the affl- I
davits and with the personal knowledge 'he had of Mr. Davis, he completely be-
lieved Mr. Davis' affidavit in which spe- i
cific denial was made that any coercive
measures had been adopted.

"If I had been upon the Jury," said
the court. "I would have acquitted the j 'defendant, for the case Is full of per- j
Jury. I have no confidence in the testi-
mony, and that such a state of things i .
should exist is dangerous?it's mon- \
strous. If a man's life is going to he | ,
taken away. It is necessary to know just i
w hat one is doing. Ifmen are to be con- ,
vioted on such testimony as we have ,
heard here today, it is a travesty upon ,
civilization, and being satisfied that the
case is full of perjury, I cannot pro- ;\u25a0
nounce sentence upon it."

In the course of his remarks the court \u25a0
referred to the testimony of several of
the important witnesses. Hammond i
Bell, he did not believe, was nearer 1n \
the place of shooting than two blocks i
when Wong Chee came to grief. That

| was what Bell told one witness, who did
appear reputable and trustworthy. But ' -Nat. Lewis' arfcl the Chinese testimony
the court repudiated, and tlie Haizlip*.

; for Uie defense, were also scored.
In the face of these facts the court

entatained the motion for a new trial, on |. the ground .that the evidence was In-. sufficient to sustain the verdict.
Now. the question arises.it Hammond- ;

Bell, Miss Cordelia Tillman. Mr. and
Mrs. Haizlip, Nat Lewis and the Chinese
witnesses are tainted with perjury,what
is there left of the case? Not one of
these witnesses could go upon the wit-

i ness stand, In the event of a new trial.
Iwithout being impeached,

i And still the point is in dispute as to \
Iwho killed Wong Chee.

DR. SANBORN AGAIN. |
Remanded Back to Highlands on Habens , ,

Corpus.

Dr. F. C. Sanborn, who made his tech-
nical escape from Highlands a few days
ago and was remanded back to the asy-

lum by Judge Shaw, again made his ap- '
,

pearance yesterday in court.
Messrs. Ladd & Hughes represented

Dr. Sanborn, and another attempt was
made In department four to have him i
released from confinement on habeas
corpus. Dr. Campbell: medical director i
of the asyluum. and other witnesses were 'pri sent In court. t

Upon the case being called Chief De-
puty District Attorney Holton moved
that Inasmuch a-: the case was practical- ,
ly an appeal from the decision of Judse \u25a0
Shaw, it bo transferred to his depart- ;
ment. Messrs. Ladd & Hughes argued
strongly against this being don?. Judge
Van Dyke pointed out to the attorneys
that there wa sonly one superior court
in the county, and that ail the judges
were co-ordinate: that tlie decision of :
one was the decision ofall. ar.d as a mat-
ter of propriety, the care ought to be j
transferred to department five. Counsel
for Dr. Sanborn protested, and then the
court said that in any case he questioned
whether the court had jurisdiction of the j \u25a0
case. Reference made to the law books
seemed to show that a clause of the con-
stitution applicable to the oas* at bar
would remove it from the jurisdiction of ]
the court. Mr. Ladd protested that the
supreme court had in several decisions
covered the point, and so the case wa-
adjourned for half an hour to give the
enterprising attorney opportunity to
gather authorities in his attempt to ! .
knock out the constitution,

Upon reconvening and after some ar-
gUmenit by counsel, Judge Van Dyke j
held that the court had no jurisdiction
of the case.

When. Dr. Sanborn was committed to
Highlands he was a confirmed morphine i
liend. Whilebe has fullyrecovered from \u25a0
the effects of the habit, it is the opinion
of Dr. Campbell that he has not regained j
that mental equlqolse that will enable j
him to refrain from like indulgence in *tbe event of his release. His case has
received, perhaps, more than ordinary I
attention, at the hands of the medical \
director, as that gentleman knew Dr.
Sanborn before his commitment and also
his father, who is a prominent medical j
man in Vermont.

THE POSTAL ROBBERIES.

' From the Pasadena Mail Boxes Traced
to One John Fuschia.

| A young fellow named John Fuschia
has been an inmate of the county jail
since November "oth with the charge

1 against him of having burglarised a
store at Pnsadena. As a matter of fact,
he was being held under that chargje

Ito gi"e time to the sheriff's olilce tn
I effect the capture of his partner, George,
iRay, a cook, who arrived from Kansas:
: C Ityearly in November.

The men arc accused of having brok-t
en npen and looted fnurtecn of the.street
mall boxes at Pasadena or. the night of
November 19th. Fuschia was captured
the next day and has remained In Jail
ever since. ar ,d it now appears that his
partner has escaped. A complaint

j cnarging Fuschia with the crime was

yesterday filed In the United States
court.

When the robberies of the mall boxes
were reported Postofflce Inspector Flint
conferred with Sheriff Burr, with the
result that Under Sheriff Clement and
Deputy Marsh were put upon the case.
It was found that a plumbing shop had
been broken into and some tools taken

with which to break open the mail boxes.

'Fuschla i.ad worked in the shop, and

' roomed above it. but the night previous

\u25a0to the burglary he had removed away.. Following tln>c'.ue thus afforded it was
found that Fuschia and Hay had been
playing pool together and left the place
nlio'ut \ oclock. At Al Barren's saloon on
Fast First street Kay entered, leaving

ihis companion outside. He told Al.
: Uarell. with whom he was acquainted,

that he hud promised to take a girl

to a dar.ee and had not money enough
'tn take her home. It was raining and he
:asked Al. to hire a horse antl buggy for
him at Lafferty's stable, close by. This
was done and Hay said he would settle
up when he drew his pay for working as
conk at the Ei-triicht saloon.

The horse and buggy were not return-

'ed until 11:30 In the morning, the two men
handing the vehicle over to the hostler
and then hurrying quickly away. It Is

|presumed that the men then proceeded
to Ray's room, in a First street lodging

Ihouse, and then went through the letters
that had been stolen, for portions of
letter! were afterwards found about the
room.

Shortly after 8 oclock in the morning
both men showed up at Barren's saloon,

where Ray offered a check for $25. made
payable to Rosa Crandall and drawn
byB. Radd nf Pasadena. Barrell wanted
to know who had endorsed the check
and Fuschla remarked that it was some
of Ray's handiwork. The check was
refused, but was again offered to Mr.
Goldsworthy, Requcna and Main streets, !
in payment of a suit of clothes. In-
quiries beincr made by telephone regard-
ing the check frightened Ray. and he
disappeared, leaving the check behind.

The men's movements wore traced step
by step, and at 4:"0 In the afternoon
Fuschia wa« arrested in the room of his
partner while lying asleep. Ray, after I
separating from Fuschia, succeeded !n j
passing one check at a clothing house,

receiving In return a suit of clothes and
$10 In cash.

"KID" THOMPSON'S LUCK

Three Concurring Opinions of the Su-

preme Court

The decision of the supreme court In
the case of "Kid" Thompson came tn !
hand yesterday. The defendant was j
convicted upon a charge of derailing a
train with Intent to rob it. The appeal

was taken from an order refusing a new j
trial, and the only point made was that j
the court erred in giving instructions.
An appeal from the judgment was sepa-
rately taken, and there being no bill of
exceptions to be settled, that appeal

reached the supreme court first and was I
long since decided.

The act under which the prosecution I
was had was an act adding one section
to the penal code. "This act arose from
the necessity of the times, and was ere- j
ated for the purpose of stopping train j
wrecking and punishing train wreckers."
The evidence discloses without conflict
that the- defendant did not board or at- j
tempt to board the train till after It had i
been wrecked. At that time the train
was r.nt an operating one and could not
have been wrecked. Therefore, when
the defendant boarded the train with
Intent to rnh it?lf he can be said to have
done so?the act could not by any possi-
billtyhave contributed towards wreck- j
ing the train.

"Tliis." says the court, "would not ]
necessarily have prevented the convic-
tion of the defendant. He could still
have been convicted ar.d punished for
throwing out a switch for the purpose <0,
wrecking the train. The evidence was
sufficient to sustain a conviction upon j
that ground. But unfortunately the
Jury was instructed b> tlie court as fol-
lows:
"If the jury believes from the evi-

dence that the defendant, W. H. Thump-
Bon, with Alva Johnson, at the county of
Los Angeles. In the state of California,
on the 15th day of February, 1894. Boßrrd-
ed an express car in a passenger train, on
the Southern Pacific railroad at Ros- i
coe Station, in said county, and by force 1
and violence, ur by putting in fear of i
some injury to the person of the messen- ,
ger in charge of said car did rob, steal
and carry away any money of any value j
then in the custody or under the cure
or in the control of said messenger, then i
the jury should llnd the defendant j
guilty."

"Under the opinion rendered upon a
former appeal boarding a train under
such circumstances as the evidence in 'this case tends to prove could not con- I
stitute tlie crime of train wrecking. The 'jury were told that they must convict
the defendant of the offense of train !
wrecking if they found that he boarded ;
an express car. which, without conflict,
the evidence shows was rf-ot there, when ,
the evidence tends to show he boarded
it. a part of a train which could have
been operated or wrecked and by put-
ting In fear the messenger in charge of
the car?not of the train-did rob or
steal anything of value in the custody of
the messenger.

Other instructions of the court are,
analyzed and held to haw been erron-
eous, and for these reasons the judg-
ment is reversed and a new trial or-
dered.

The opinion is v rit'en by Justice Tem-
ple, concurred In by Henahaw and dis-
senter! from by McFarland. Chief Jus-
tice Beatty and Justice Harrison each
shave written concurrent opinions.
The former makes reference to
the novel practice pursued In

this case of brlngin up the ap-
peala from the judgment. and
trom the order denying a now trial sep-
arately and upon sufficient records,
"This else." says the chief justice, "fully
illustrates the proposition that such
practice is productive of delay and un-necessary expense, and that it Is as in-
convenient as It is unusual. For thepurpose of preventing auch proceedings iIn ih> future I would suggest that this 'may easily be done by following the rii-
rectlon.s contained in Section 1248 of tlierenal ('ode. which Impose upon the court-ty clerk the duly of printing and trans- 'nutting the record in criminal oases.

Justice Harrison in his opinion .le- I
votes it entirely to an examination cf
the third instruction given In the lowe"
ciurt relating to the throwing of th" 1switch, etc. Justice Harrison draws it-tentlon to the fact that the Instructionassumes that there was evidence thatJohnson threw out the switch, and tli.itthe defei'dant was merely present, aid.. !ing. abetting and counseling him in theperpetration of the offence, wherea= 1
the only evidence in reference thereto i!was that of Joht son himself, who te--- I
tilled that the switch was thrown ou' :by the defendant. While this portion nf '. the instruction could not. however haveprejudiced the defendant, the latter pm-., tion was clearly so, in presenting to thejjury the fact that Masters was killed: and thus directly charged him with horn -| loide, No charge nf this nature was;made in Ihr Information.

AT RIJBIO CANTON.

\ The Improvements Not Regarded as a
Blessing by Every One.

! The improvements being made by the
board nf supervisors In the Ruhio dis-
trict are being chalteneged. Jacob rtu-
del, w ho la a vineyardlst In th" district.

\u25a0 has entered suit agalnsl the county of
Los Angelei am! the board of super-
visor? as Individuals.

He claims that he owns lands lying
about three miles from Eaton canyon,
which makes out of the San Gabriel
mountains, ar.d that during the winter
months the canyon delivers a lange vol-
ume of water, which, after watering the

foothills and plains, flows by a natural
channel over his lands. This waterway

i is Incapable of carrying any additional
water, and: as It is had to be controlled
by plaintiff,
i But he complains that the board of

supervisors is constructing dams and
canals to divert the outflow from Rubin
canyon, which lies two miles west of
Eaton canyon, into the waterway of
the Eaton canyon flow, which, he al-
leges. Is Incapable of receiving it.
i Mr. Rude] has a residence, winery, and
I a large tract of land set out to vines,

?all of which are impaired if the alleged
Improvements are carried out. He asks
that a rest raining order Itaue prohibiting
the continuance of the works recently

iInaugurated.

DR. SHORB'S TRIAL.

;Medical Testimony Only of a Technical
Nature.

The trial of Dr. A. S. Shorb, charged
| with the murder of Mrs. Jennie Snyder,
at East Los Angeles, is quite ghastly
enough In its details to please the ab-
normal minded individual, but presents
little that can be of general interest.

Yesterday all the evidence put for-
ward was of a severely technical char-
acter. Dr. J. K. Carson. Dr. Salisbury.
Dr. G. W. Lasher. Dr. A. G. Forget, and
Dr. J. P. Stewart all testitled regarding
the injuries Inflicted upon Mrs. Snyder
and stated that the extraction of certain
portions of the lower intestines was the
actual cause of death.

Each witness was subjected to an ex-
haustive cross-examination by Senator
White, the general trend of the ques-
tions being to show tia.t the removal j
of the intestines would have been ren-
dered necessary by the criminal opera-

| tion that might possibly have been pre-
viously performed,
j Further expoit testimony will be glv-|
en this morning, when the further hear- .
Ing of the case Is continued.

THE DIVORCE MILL,

I More Grist Confirms to Pour Into the I
Judicial Hoppers.

MargeryM.Boyd was yesterday grant-
ed a decree by Judge i, tk divorcing her |
from William R. Boyd on the ground
of desertion.

Herman Q.Conner filed his complaint
against Emma J. Conner on the ground
of desertion.

Sadie Schryer filed her onmidainst
! against Herman C. Schryer on the |
\ ground of failure to provide.

Lydla F. Welersmlller filed her com-
; plaint against Hans Welersmlller or. the

ground of desertion.
Nellie E. Gillen filed her complaint

against Charles H. Uillea on tlie ground
of cruelty.

NEW SUITS FILED.
The following complaints in new suits

jwere filed yesterdjay In the superior
I court:
I The estate of Isabella A. Eddy, de-
-1 ceased?The petition of James W. Eddy
| for probate of will. The estate Is worth; about $400 in this state and $4500 in
jIllinois.

The estate of Opnrge C. Eddy, de-
! ceased?The petition of James W. Ed-
Idy for letters of administration.

Jacob Ruedl vs. county nf Los Angeles

' et al.?A suit torestrain the county from
1 diverting the waters of the Rubin can-
yon into the Eaton canyon, and for

: costs.
i C. F. A. La»t vs. C. M. Warner?A suit
Ito recover $350 on a note, attorney's: fees and decree of sale.

State Loan snd Trust company, as
i guardian, vs. Catherine S. Escalller et
I at.?A suit to recover on a note for
i $5010, with interest from Doember 31,
i 1592. $250 attorney's fees and costs, with

decree of sale.
Jns-oph C. Geeman vs. Fred Hoppe?A

I suit to annul a partnership, for an ac-
counting: that the property he sold,
and that a receiver be pppninUd.

M. A. Scott vs. Henry Krumdrlck, jr.,
et al ?A suit to quiet title to premises

! nn Olive street, known as lot S, block 101,
Bellevue Terrace tract.

W. E. Doming vs. Stephen A. Foxley
et al.?A suit tn recover on a note for

; $131, attorney's fees of $50 and decree of
jsale.
| Julius F. Truclove et al. vs. John Gray
]?A suit on a mechanic's Hen for $311.0(i,
; against premises on Girard street.

Griselda Talamantes de Sepulveda et
| al. vs. Minn! S. Runelpet al.?A suit for
cancellation nf deed tn a pnrtinn of lot

jSO nf the Hosns tract, and that the notes
jgiven be declared void"

COURT NOTES
i Fernando M. Fleck, a-native of Mcx-
Itco was yesterday admitted to cittzen-
! ship hy Judge Shaw.

In the case of Ihe Best Manufacturing
jcompany vs. E. IC. Green, a suit to re-

? cover on a note, Judge York yesterday

' gave plaintiff judgment for $1667.45.
j George Lumsden-Mitcht 11 was yes-
terday arrested on the complaint of C.
White Mortimer, the British vice-
consul, and will be brought up In court
today to be examined as to his sanity.

In the case nf Oustalt against Durant
:et al.. Judge Van Dyke yesterday gave
plaintiff judgment for $1100.08 and an
attorney's fee of $100. The suit was on
foreclosure of mortgage a.'.d the defend-. ant defaulted.
i Judge McKinley yesterday gave judg-

mc nt fnr defendant In the suit nf Niles
tt al. vs. City of Los Angeles. This is
the suit where the opening nf Trinity:
street was disputed, it being claimed
that it had been originally opened byi
plaintiffs in order to gain access tn the ,
ranch yard, where tiie road ended.
1 The election contest of J. S. Barthnlo- I
mew vs. M. T. Owens came up before 'Judge York yesterday, and th" motion
to strike nut tlie amended complaint and j
dismiss the proceedings was renewi d.
W. T. Craig, esq . and B. B. Treat, esq.,
argued nn the mntinr. fnr their respec-
tive clients and the case then went over
until this morning.

CASTRUCCIO IS MAD.
| Causes the Arrest nf R. L. Wright and

C. T. Buchanan.

Upon complaint of J. B. Castrucclo, R. j
L. Wright and C. T. Buchanan, the fnr- !

\ mer being at nne time a member nf the ;
w 11-known firm of Mead. Wright &,

jCo., wholesale butchers, and the latter
formerly a deputy sheriff, were arrested, by Deputy Constable Mhgnemi and ar-

Iralgned in the police court on a charge
! ofdisturbing the peace yesterday.

Since the failure of the butchering
jfirm Wright has been running a saloon
!on North Main Btreet, Buchanan being

'employed as a bartender. A short time
ago Wright's license was revoked by the

I police commission, on account of a pro-
itest made by the business men In the
I locality. Wright was inclined tn blame
ICastrucclo for the matter, and. meeting
i him on the street Wednesday evening,

both he and Buchanan proceeded to up-
braid Castrucclo In the choicest lan-
guage.

The latter avoided a difficulty, but re-
taliated by swearing to the complaint
yesterday morning. Wright and Bu-
chanan were arraigned before Justice
Morrison, pleaded not guilty, and de-
manded a jury trial, which was set for
the llth inst. at 9:30 a. m. Bail of $50 each

jwas produced and the defendants re-
;leased to await their hearing.

I ITO ROOM RANDSBURG.

| The Mining Camp Will Have a News-
paper.

Randsbure. the new mining camp of
promise, will soon have a paper of its

| own. G. W. Glover, who for years was
ieditor, proprietor, etc.. of the South Pas-
i adenan. at South Pasadena, has. sent a

newspaper plant to the new Eldorado.
Iand he went up there last evening to set
lup shop and bnom the camp. Glover is
t a good fellow, but he has some kind of
jrollsi vis scruples against saying that
Ianyoody has died, though It is a fact he

cannot gainsay. He alw ays says of such
| unfortunates that they "passed from
jearth life." It remains to lie seen how
i such round-a-ibout allusions to a demise

w ill Like in Randsburg, for ifthe owner
of a claim tlnds it necessary to plunk a

' hole Into a would-be claim Jumper he
will nnt want the newspaper account to:give any such promise of another life
lo the victim of his bullet.

AN ITALIANDIFFICULTY.
The U/se of a Rake as an Offensive

Weapon Causes an Arrest.

! At 5 oclock last evening B. Speritosant,

jan Italian, was landed in the city Jail
by Deputy Constable Mugneml on a

Iwarrant issued upon the complaint of
Rocco Latronlca, charging the crime cf
battery upnn his person. Wednesday
evening the men enga-ted in a quarrel
and Speritosant struck at Latronlca
with a lake, the weapon fortunately
missing his head, but striking his foot,
one nf the teeth penetrating the great
toe and Inflicting a painfull wound.

Latronlca had his Injury dressed in
the receiving hospital, and yesterday
morning swore nut the complaint. The
defendant was found at his home by
the deputy constable, arrested and tak n
to jail. He will be arraigned in court to-
day, ar.d will probably plead guilty.

COULD NOT IDENTIFYHIM.

Mike Veite Discharged From Suspicion
of Attempted Robbery.

Mike Veite, the young tramp run
down by bloodhounds Wednesday night
and locked up In the city jailon suspicion
of being one of the men who attempted
to hold up and rob Mrs. Fraley and
daughter at the Walnut street briuge.
was yesterday morning released irom
custody and discharged.

Mrs. Fraley and her daughter came to
the station and were shown the prisoner,
but were utterly unable to Identify him
as one of their as.iilants, as at the time

|of the occurrence it was quite dark and
she could not swear whether the foot-
pads were white or black, only knowing

jthat they were young fellows, of dirty,
disreputable appearance. Vette's dis-
charge Will probably dispose of the case.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Smith of Pittsburg,
Perm., are at the Westminster.

My prices for wallpaper beat all the city. !A; A. Eckstrom, HIM South Spring street.

JOTTINGS
Our Home Brew

Maier & Zobelein's lager, fresh from their
brewery, on draught In all the principal
saloons: delivered promptly in bottle or
kegs. Office and brewery. 440 Aliso street;
telephone 91.

Hawley, King & Co.. cor. Fifth st. and
Broadway.agents genuine Columbus Bugsy
company buggies and bicycles.

DR. P. HENDRICKS, DENTIST.
Room 22ti Byrne block, northwest corner
Third and Broadway.

New sewing machine lor rent. $2:month. 427 S. Broadway. Telephone 1112
I Main.

Largest variety Concord business wagons
and top delivery wagons. Hawley.Klng &

! <-<>?
"Ice Cream and Ices"

: Dollar per gallon. Hicks, 208 S. Broadway.

Everything on wheels. Hawley, King &
Co., cor. Fifth street and Broadway.

ISSO?I9 lbs. Keatlngs?"36s days ahead of
them all." Hawley. King & Co.

DEATHS
DE REYES?Jtiana Botiller de Reyes, De-

cember t, 1806.
| Funeral will take place Friday morning;
! resilience Rl3 Santee st.
: BASSETT?December, 3. IS9G. Maria Cyn-

thia, wife of Thomas Bassett.
I Funeral services at ! p. m. Saturday at
i the residence. 834 W. Washington st. Burial
I private.
'iFlNLAYSON?Elizabeth Finlayson, wife

of James R. Finlayson. aged 52 years.
Funeral from her la:e residence. 729 W.

Eighteenth street, on Saturday. December
isth at 2 p.m. Friends are Invited, to attend.

' San Francisco papers please copy.
\u25a0MY ICR?At the Sisters' hospital. Los Ar-

abics. Thursday, December 3, 1596.
Henry L. Mycr, brother of Mrs. Jor-

j dan Meyer.: Funeral notice hereafters
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
_^I ' EDWARD L. HUTCHISON."""

i Candidate for Councilman Eighth Ward.
Ueainar nomu.ee ol the People's Party; en-

! dorsed by the Democratic city convention:
i nominee of the League for Belter City Gov-
-1 ernment; nominee of ihe Silver Republican
\u25a0 i.eacue: endors- d by the Labor congress.
; Election December 7th.

C. C. TILLEY.
Independent candidate for Councilman

Seventh ward: has resided in the ward for
22 years: property owner, and has always,
been a successful business man. Election

i .Monday, December 7.

M. L. STARIN,
Independent candidate for council-

? man. Seventh ward. In favor of mu-
nicipal ownership of water. Indorsed

!by the Silver Republicans.

JAMES ASHMAN,
Regular Democratic and People's party
nominee for councilman, Seventh ward,

i Irrevocably in favor of municipal owner-

' ship of water.

J. K. URMSTON
Regular nominee Better City Govern-

ment league for councilman. Seventh
ward. 12-7

JAS. A. CRAIG
Regular Democratic and Peoples Party

inominee for councilman. Second ward. 12-7

P PECK 6\ CHASE CO.I
FfrlE BROADWAY 'i uNDeaTAktcR?!
P 3?fi BROADWAY, i

§ Diseased
Nervous. . Men

Consult
DR. WHITE,

128 N. Main street. Low fees. Est'b.
1886. Thousands cured.

FDGF

Four Sensational \%%

t|i ?. Bargains ? ? |g
||S TODAY, AT

| BURGER'S |
|H The Cu'-rate Jeweler,

321 South Spring Street. |g
Tea Sets, 4 Pieces Quadruple Silver-plated, 1 Teapot, 1 A A f"/\<t& Sugar, 1 Creamer, and 1 Spoonliolder, the complete out- \u25a0>?!»\u25a0

' fit, worth f10.00, at

j7jle Ladies' Chatelaine Watches, sterling silver or oxidized r|f"
I cases, stem wind and set, worth $7.00; ipO.VO

I xnV/ A $4.03 Quadruple Silver-plated Fruit or Cake f"/\g§ £? sket< aPI.OU 2S|
; $12.00 Toilet Sets for $5; t elegant hand mirror, 1 fine Hair Brush, 1
j \jy? fine large Comb, all hand engraved and satin finished? (t» f" f\f\ VvV?
>J§ Osborn & Co's Celebrated Quadruple Sterling Plate, 7&1 (X? the entire set ror

! ????????????

595 Come and Fee the New Store, the New Stock and the New
Prices. Remember the Place.

§g 321 South Spring Street
OPP. OWL DRUG STORE Aff

Dr. Talcott & Co.
The only Specialists in Southern f\J M/l~? /V«l..
B^^sr fcM, °'Diseases of Won Only
We can positively cure Vatloooole, Hydrocele, Stricture, Piles an-l Rupture in ON X WBXCK. Secret

Blood Diseases, T'n lattiral Discharges antl every form of weakness tn intMi, is all we
treat, ani we know \vp can cure th .n ; therefori*.

We Never Ask for a Dollar Until Cure Is Effected.
Our Books on these subjects sent free.

Corner Third and Main streets, over Welis-Fargo. Private entrance on Third street

CASS & SMURRSTOVECO.
3i4-316 S. Spring Street

..STEEL RANGES ..
mmmammmaammaammmmaaJmammmamuaaa^

Delivered FREE OF FREIGHT to the East?Order at Once |

WlllllIfIPfITT? QOLD HEDAITwiNES j
nUULInuUI u»? j- |

Axelson Machine
Company ?

\u2666

High flrade Machine Works

Office and Works?
1101-IIOJ N. Main at. Tel. Ilia

No use of sending your gear-cutting
or milling away from the city any
longer, as we have put in the very
latest improved universal milling and
gear-cutting machine. Cuts allkinds
of gears up to 24 inches diameter.

Also the very latest Lathes, Drill
Presses, Universal Grinders, etc., for
a fine class of work.

DIRECTORY OF SOUTHERN CALI-
FORNIA HOTELS.

HOTEL GREEN?J. H. Holmes, mana- j
ger, Pasadenc

HOTEL METROPOLE?On Santa Cata- 1
Una Island.

HOTEL ARCADIA?Santa Monica, S
Rheinheart, proprietor.

HOTEL HOLLENBECK? Spring and Sec- j
ond streets, Los Angeles.

HOTEL, RAMONA?Spring and Third
streets, Los Angeles. |

ABBOTSFORD INN?Corner Eighth and
Hope streets, l.os Angeles.

HOTEL, PORTLAND?444 South Spring
street, Los Angeles. .

HOTEL,BRUNSWICK?Santa Ana, Amer- I
lean and European plans.

HOTEL HOLYROOD?Riverside, B.
Cochrane, proprietor.

THE ROWELL?Main and Ninth streets, j
Riverside, E. J. Davis, proprietor. j

HOTEL, CARLTON?I3 to 27 East Colo- !
rado street, Pasadena.

HOTEL AVALON?AvaIon, Santa Cata- 1
Una Island 1

HOTEL BREWSTER?.T. E. O'Brien, pro.
nrletor, Fourth and C ata.. San Diego.

|? III!PI

£ Without the use or gaa, chloroform, co>
r] c»m» or anjuhlJU *>lw» dangerous. Fromone 10 thk'iy-iwo teeth extracted at on*

alti|nar withoutany had aftereffects,
f t*at'w tantl beat meibod for elderly peo-; pieasd persona in delicate health and (or
5 cai:dres>
i We ovet fiftyteeth a day by our
;t painless method, and are equipped forJue;
jj tfaiakliid ot'worlr.

Only aoc a Tooth.

i mi.m hia
Ruo.i »to .6, 107 N. Spring St.

'' Their lire I'nberomlngai well SB 111-fltllnß OlalSM.
An article used daily as prominently u» glasses are
useil, must lit the face hi wella** the eyes There
tsnoilenger of purcl Ming either unbecoming or
111-tlttlngglasses of n»?we won'i let you. cer-
fectly-correct-attlng glasses or uosale Is our mono

The Cf plfTin M A Dl""ey
? tjlt L,llllvJ Proprietor

.... Los Angeles, Cal.

! American and European plan. Free bus
from all trains to hotel. All cars pass
hotel. Rates ?St. 25 to S2.io per day;
rooms 50c to $1 per day. Special rates
on application.

BAKERIRONWORKS
j Ito TO 960 BUENA V'STA ST.,

AAlololMB. P. around*. TeL Mb.


